Instructions to removc failures of the boilcr KB 3/ KI] 6
and the Nautic-Thcrm:

If a boilcr is switchcd on without bcing fillcd with watcr,
the heating dcmcnt is ovcrheatcd and the tempersture
smclting fuse blows at
any serious damage.

appror 109"C in order to prevent

This tempcrrture firsc, howevcr, can easily bc rcplaccd.
Proceed as follows:

I.

Switch olf boiler, (pull plug out of socket).

2.

Remove switching knob, then remove switch box cover.

3. Pull temperature

fusc out of thc heating element's
feeler tube, disconnect AMP-plugs.

4.

Insert the new temperature safety device in the probe
tube end connect the AJvIP plugs (IIat plugs). '

5.

Make sure that no additional alteration be made in the
switch box and that no bare rvires come into contact
with live wires.

In case you again wish to emply the boiler. e.g. at the
start of the winter season, make sure the boiler has tirst
been disconnected trom the mains (pull plug out of .sockct).
Do not connect thc boiler to thc mains bcforc [illing it

rvith water.
When observing these instnrctions you
service life of your ELCENA boile r.

will enjoy
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The procedure deteiied bclorl'strould be used wtrerr rcplrcirrg üc thernraJ fuse. Th.is can
be c:rrried our h-si(u without drejain_e ibe sTstenr, Ii is a simple operaüon bur for safcry
reason-s it is reconrnrendccl that all rcpairs rrc clrricd orit by a qualified persoo. Tlle
Lhemrll fuse c:r.o be ctrecked by running a continuiry cuffeot fronr ooe eod to the other.

STEP
PUU

I

o[f Control Koob

Uoscrcw ceotrre

relriniq!

scew

Pull off plastic cover
STEP 2

Hold tie 2 black wircs
cornmi.ng from t]re
tbernral fuse (insi<je

Tenrperaturc
Regulator

t-be

copper tubing) aod

Note:

geotJy puu ürem out.

To sinrplify th;c

The tbernral fuse is
attatcherj to üe eod of
tbese wires. Easure
t-hat tbe piasric sieeve
tiat couers tbe fuse

diagrun

tbe

\\

regulator coil &
ieolp,eratuie SeESOI
are not sbow'o

also conres ou(.

Detach tbe spade terminals (at the otber
eod of the biack si'ires

wrres) from uhe
elemeot spadc terminal & tentperature
regulator.

l nermal fuse /
inside copper tubing
STEP

]

prlot lamp
Elemeot spade
termi.oais

Sinrply reverse this procuclure to fit tbe rcplacemeu( thermal fuse. Care strould be trkeo to
eosure tha( üe fuse is rnsened to (he stme dept-b as tbe previous fuse aoci that no put of tire
fuse or t]e bare n,ires touch üre side of the copper tube.

